RESUMO -(Diferentes propriedades do solo na colonização micorrízica arbuscular de amendoim, sorgo e milho). Fungos micorrízicos arbusculares (FMA) são importantes para o crescimento das plantas, pois aumentam o influxo de minerais. Porém, a eficiência simbiótica é afetada por muitos fatores ambientais. Este estudo avaliou os efeitos de diferentes tratamentos (+/-fósforo; +/-calcário; +/-matéria orgânica; texturas de solo arenosa, argilosa e de campo) sobre a colonização radical (CR) de amendoim, sorgo e milho. Da combinação destes fatores resultaram 72 tratamentos. O experimento fatorial foi do tipo 2×2×2×3×3, com amostragem inteiramente ao acaso. Os dados foram submetidos à análise de variância e ao teste de Tukey (P≤ 0,05). Três meses após a germinação das sementes, as raízes foram coletadas para avaliação das percentagens de CR. Os resultados mostraram que a textura do solo e a calagem foram os fatores que mais influenciaram a CR em milho, sorgo e amendoim. Diferenças significativas também foram observadas entre os fitobiontes. Matéria orgânica teve influência pouco significativa sobre a CR enquanto adição de fósforo não ocasionou variação.
Introduction
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are important organisms for plants since they can improve mineral uptake and thus may lead to plants that are bigger and more resistant to environmental stresses (Barea et al. 1993) . Usually, plant, soil and climatic factors are related to the development of these fungi, and show varied effects on establishment of the mycorrhizal symbiosis and its efficiency. Soil amendments (fertilizers, organic residues, and pH adjustments), in order to improve crop yields, change the soil properties, and the variations both in plant and fungal responses modify the outcome of the symbiosis. Reviews made by Thompson (1994) , Smith & Read (1997a) and Entry et al. (2002) are excellent sources of additional information on these issues.
Understanding the influence of these factors on the mycorrhizal partners is important because the balance of this symbiosis may underpin projects involving the conservation of natural areas and the recovery of disturbed ones, as well as management practices in agricultural and forest areas.
Production of mycorrhizal propagules (spores, hyphae and colonized roots) permits the inoculation of these organisms in plants growing in soils where AMF inoculum levels are reduced, and this is an important part of the process of soil microbiota recuperation (Smith & Read 1997b ).
This study was carried out to investigate the effects of different growth conditions (variations in texture, pH, phosphorus concentration and organic matter content of the soil) on mycorrhizal colonization of three crops (peanut, sorghum and maize). In order to define the best conditions for the production of this kind of propagule, each factor was first evaluated individually and later, combined at different levels, since in the soil these normally operate together and their effects on plants is the result of a sum of responses.
Material and methods
Study area -The experimental area is located in the Moji-Guaçu Biological Reserve and Experimental Station (Fazenda Campininha), Martinho Prado district, São Paulo state, at 22 o 18'S and 47 o 11'W, and at an elevation of 680 m (Barbosa et al. 1993) . The climate is characterized as Cwa, (Köppen classification), with dry winters and average temperatures close to 16 o C in the coldest month and to 24 o C in the hottest. The soil is a dystrophic sandy Yellow Red Latosol (Batista 1988) .
Experimental design -This 2×2×2×3×3 factorial experiment was laid out in a randomized design, with variation in the following soil factors: pH (with or without calcium carbonate), organic matter (with or without OM), phosphorus (with or without P) and texture (field/sandy/clayey) and the following host plants: peanut, sorghum and maize. The combination of these components produced 72 treatments. Six replicates were made of each treatment, and 432 individuals were evaluated.
Phytobionts -The plants studied were maize (Zea mays L. variety IAC Taiúba), peanut (Arachis hypogaea L. variety Tatú) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench variety AG 1017). These species were chosen because all have been used in the multiplication of AMF spores (Sieverding 1991; Morton et al. 1993) . Thus, we can compare our results with those from studies carried out previously.
Installation -The substrata were put into plastic bags (capacity of 1.5 kg of soil) appropriate for seedling production. The bags were placed on tables, which were arranged in the field under water sprinkler heads. Each bag was inoculated with approximately 250 spores multiplied previously on maize, peanut or sorghum (Carrenho et al. 2002) . The inoculum constituted of a mixture of 14 species coming from the three plants, with a predominance of Glomus (seven taxa, with approximately 80% of the total number of spores). The inoculum was inserted into the central area of the bags, 5cm deep. Immediately above this, three seeds were deposited per bag. After the emergence of the seedlings, the weaker ones were taken out, leaving only the most vigorous plant.
Agricultural practices -Three months before the beginning of the experiment (September/1996), field soil was amended with 25 kg of calcareous dolomite, corresponding to 1.136 mg L -1
. Chemical and physicalchemical analyses of the soils of all substrata were done (Tab. 1) one month after the start of the experiment (January/1997). The substrata that received phosphorus were supplemented with 166.6 mg of a simple superphosphate mixture per liter of soil, around 30mg of available phosphorus. In the substrata with clayey soil, sandy soil and organic matter, clay, river sand (previously disinfected with methyl bromide) and triturated Sphagnum, respectively, were added to the field soil in a proportion of 2:8 (v:v) .
Each bag received 10 mg of nitrogen and 20 mg of potassium per liter of soil, through ammonia sulfate and potassium chloride, respectively. Thirty days after seedling emergence, new applications of nitrogen (10 mg) were made.
Collections -Three months after the seeds had germinated, the plants were subjected to drought stress for one week. The shoots were cut back soon after and the roots were separated. The thinnest roots present in each bag were removed and put into glass flasks with FAA (formalin, alcohol, acetic acid 1:1:1) until clearing and staining.
Evaluation of the root colonization -Approximately two grams of roots (per bag) were separated from the substratum by wet sieving, washed in tap water and stained with trypan blue (Phillips & Hayman 1970) . The presence or absence of AMF structures inside the roots, as well as the extension of colonization, were measured using the intersection of quadrants method (Giovannetti & Mosse 1980) . Statistical analysis -In this experiment, a standard procedure of variance analysis was used (Complete Factorial Model -ANOVA), and treatment means were compared using Tukey's Studentized Range Test (p = 0.05). Percentage data were arcsine-transformed prior to the analysis. In order to discuss the results, only significant interactions with up to three factors were considered.
Results and discussion
The minimal and maximal percentage values of root colonization (RC) were 3.5 and 96.3%, respectively and, in general, the median percentages varied from 40 to 70%. Root colonization was mainly influenced by host plant and soil texture, the first factor being responsible for the highest differences between the averages (Tab. 2).
Maize had the highest RC percentages (50.8%), independent of soil texture, liming or addition of phosphorus. Peanut and sorghum had lower percentages (46.9 and 34.5%, respectively), and the differences observed between the three plants were statistically significant (Tab. 3).
The highest RC percentages observed in maize could be due to higher compatibility between the AMF present in the inoculum and the plant, since maize was previously used as a trap for the isolation of these microorganisms from the field (Carrenho et al. 2002) .
In studies carried out in pots, Adelman & Morton (1986) similarly demonstrated that percentage of RC, as well as number of spores and extension of external hyphae were higher when phytobiont, AMF inoculum and soil were from the same location.
The root system of peanut is formed by thick roots with few branches and, according to Baylis (1974) , this kind of root causes a greater dependence by the plants on mycorrhizal association. Also, leguminous plants favor the mycorrhizal association because this usually assists the symbiosis with Rhizobium, as demonstrated in several studies (Harris et al. 1985; Bethlenfalvay & Newton 1991) .
Characteristics of root surface besides the anatomical structure of the roots may also influence the early stages of the plant-fungus interaction (Brundrett & Kendrick 1990) . Although maize and sorghum have similar roots, the percentages of root colonization detected in each one were completely different. Both species possess a root surface covered by two kinds of mucilage: a gelatinous material produced by the root cap, and another firmer and uniformly thickened, attached to the epidermal cells (Mc Cully 1987) . In sorghum, when the roots elongate, this mucilaginous mantle is detached with the cortical cells. Thus, the endoderm remains as a root surface; in maize, this mantle is detached only with epidermal and hypodermic cells (Mc Cully 1987) . These anatomical differences may influence AMF development and be responsible for the differences observed in RC percentages, since in the first situation the roots lose the sites where symbiosis is established (cortex).
When the host plant factor was evaluated combined with others (texture, liming, phosphorus and organic matter), it was observed that root colonization in sorghum was significantly reduced in clayey soil, as well as in soil to which lime was added (Tab. 4).
In general, clayey soils are more fertile than sandy ones because clay has a higher capacity for adsorbing ions from the soil solution (Malavolta 1980) . In this study high cationic exchange capacity was observed in the clayey soil (5 to 9.8), as shown in Table 1 , and this greater nutrient concentration could have limited AMF development, as shown in several studies (Weissenhorn & Leyval 1996; Eason et al. 1999) .
Additionally, the mechanical impediment, caused by a finer soil texture, favors the deposition of suberin on the epidermis (Wilson & Robards 1978) , which increases resistance to infection by AMF (Esau 1965 apud Koske & Gemma 1995) . With reduced space between the soil particles, mechanical stress on the roots is increased, so that breakage of the cortical layers is increased and the colonization sites are lost.
Amending soil acidity with lime also favors nutrient availability (Malavolta 1980 ). This could have reduced the dependence of the host plants on the mycorrhizal association.
Mycorrhizal colonization in peanut plants was significantly depressed by adding phosphorus (Tab. 4). Addition of phosphorus generally diminished RC by AMF (Abbott & Robson 1991) . As the depressive effect of phosphorus on RC was observed only in peanut plants, it is probable that the nutrient uptake capacity of this plant is different from the other two. The root system of leguminous plants is less developed than that of grasses and it is reasonable to suppose that their ability for nutrient absorption is greater, to attend to the demand needed for plant growth (Bennie 1996) . Thus, the supplementation of phosphorus in the substratum may have increased the concentration of this element in the plant tissues, and this could have diminished the liberation of root exudates, by reducing cellular permeability (Koske & Gemma 1995) . Low levels of exudates in the rhizosphere lead to reduced attraction of the germinating hyphae to the roots (Tawaraya et al. 1998) . When maize was cultivated in field soil, the RC percentages were lower than in the other two textures (Tab. 4). It is likely that field soil offered better conditions for maize growth because it contained more nutrients than sandy soil (Tab. 1). Also, it does not restrict root expansion, and consequently the exploitation capacity of the roots, usually observed in less porous soils.
Concerning soil texture, it was observed that sandy soil stimulated the development of mycorrhizal association while clayey soil inhibited it (statistically different median RC percentages), but not those observed in the field soil (Tab. 3).
Sandy soils are usually more porous, warmer, drier, and less fertile than those of a finer texture and these conditions have direct and indirect effects on AMF (Sylvia & Williams 1992) . Good soil aeration is a prerequisite for optimum AMF development (Saif 1981) . Soil temperatures from 30 to 35 o C favor spore germination (Tommerup 1983) , spread of root colonization (Bowen 1987) and arbuscule formation (Schenck & Schroder 1974) . Dry soils (0-1.4MPa) tend to favor AMF spore germination, for example for Gigaspora gigantea (Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerd. & Trappe (Wilson 1984) (Tommerup 1983) . Soil fertility is also considered an important factor in the control of mycorrhizal association (Louis & Lim 1987) , and it generally influences the aforementioned factors. Thus, the effects add up, and the difference in RC percentages may be due to some or all of these factors. Soils with low fertility limit plant development and increase the dependence of plants on mycorrhizal association (Siqueira & Saggin Júnior 1995) . Under these circumstances, fungi grow more extensively inside the root to support the development and functioning of external hyphae (Sanders et al. 1977) .
Considering merely the soil properties, it was verified that colonization by AMF was affected only when texture and liming were combined. Application of lime lowered the RC percentages in field soil, increased them in clayey soil and did not affect cortical colonization in sandy soil (Tab. 5).
The decrease verified in the field soil is probably related to high soil fertility levels (Tab. 1), which reduced the dependence of the plants on mycorrhizae and restricted the development of these fungi to their root cortex (Sanchez & Salinas 1981) .
Although clayey soils are, in general, more fertile than sandy soils, they rarely represent the best growth medium for plants. A high level of clay can increase cationic exchange capacity and, consequently, soil acidity (see values of CEC and pH in Table 1 ). High acidity enhances the potential for cationic percolation, which will immobilize phosphate. The lower the soil pH, the higher the amount of phosphate fixed in the soil, and therefore the lower its availability to the plant (Janos 1987) .
Acid soils commonly have poorer structure, lower water and root penetration, less heterotrophic microorganisms and more toxic ions than those with basic pH (Hoyt et al. 1967) . These factors associated with the previous ones harm plant growth. Thus, plants become more susceptible and responsive to mycorrhizal colonization. This could explain the higher percentages observed in the no-lime field and sandy soils (Tab. 5).
Liming altered the intra-radical development of AMF in the interaction plant × soil (Tab. 4). Application of lime decreased RC in all host species grown in field soil, as well as in sorghum cultivated in sandy soil. Even so, peanut and maize showed higher percentages (50.6% vs. 44.3% and 56.1%, vs. 50.8%, respectively) when this last soil type was treated with lime. The depressive effect observed in the first condition could be explained by a lower requirement of the plant for symbiosis, since nutrient availability was increased after the amendment of soil acidity (Sanchez & Salinas 1981) . It is possible that sorghum is less dependent on AMF than peanut and maize, due to its more branched and thinner root system (Robertson et al. 1980) . Lime, phosphorus and organic matter increments when considered separately did not significantly affect mycorrhizal development. However, when these three factors were combined, it was observed that inclusion of organic matter was harmful to AMF development whenever phosphorus and/or lime were included in the treatments (Tab. 5). Many studies have evaluated the influence of organic matter on arbuscular mycorrhizae (St John et al. 1983; Joner & Jakobsen 1995; Douds et al. 1997; Gaur & Adholeya 2002; Gryndler et al. 2002) with very different results, indicating variable responses on plants and fungi. Microbial activity was probably intensified after the addition of organic matter, increasing the concentration of nutrients in the soil (Beyer et al. 1999) . This may have reduced the internal growth of AMF for the reasons discussed above.
In conclusion, we observed that some of the factors evaluated had a significant influence on root colonization by AMF. Plant species, soil pH, phosphorus and organic matter levels had already been seen as influencing the intra-radical development of these fungi and our study has reinforced the significance of these factors on the association. The effects produced by soil texture have been less studied, but our results clearly demonstrate its importance as a regulating factor on mycorrhizal colonization. Also, it was verified that the sum of factors (combined actions), in some cases, modified the isolated responses of these on percentages of root colonization.
